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SEMI-WEEKL- Y.
iff1" --,i.'tTi;?ip.M
Gk WORMSEB & 00.,
TTHOLKIWt AND flfiTAIL BJUIE1U IM
General:
iMerehandise
We carry the Largest Stock of
Groceries, Dry Goods
And Funntsnifta Goods la tut Boutuwest.
Jk30LiOL& Sixp;pllofSt-.- i
Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agent for tho Buttoriok Patterns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoos a Specialty,
Suits made to order and Fit Quarantood.
G. WORMSER & CO. Deming, XT. M.
A CHANGE OF BASE
Is a Bensiblo movo somolimes, but with lead and silver at
starvation prices, and tho cattle shipments about ended
for flm nntifmn. tho sensible man stavs whoro ho is and
makes himself and family comfortable With such things as
Rofrigorators, Sedan Rockers, Gasolino Stoves, and such
appliances to banish heat, and to bo had only at J. A.
Mahonoy's.
JOHN OOnHETT.
GORBETT 6- - WYMAN GO.,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming. New Mexico.
rKicra ah follows vn iiahii hamvlkm.
Silver,
3dld,
Load
Any two, same pulp, --
AH throe, same pulp,
Other Metals in Proportion.
Vi 6, iiox 108.
F. K. W I'M AN.
CdltBETx & Wyman Co
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 10, 1894.
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
j .arcana r-- it: r; m 7' 1 ft. i. , r.
BETTER liQUIPMliNTS.
What the Memtora of the Deming Fire
Departmint Vant.
1
WHAT THEY SHOUXD HAVE
3
Novel HrnUiunr CUtern, Ijjr Wliiclt I'len- -
ty offtlomeo Water Could in Kept IlMity
forlnitniit tine ANetrllmiil tliiglnnaiut
Ho.o iire Jtaie Wnultl he
Kcitiirril l'lfly t'rnU oil fti ItHtn or Pre-
mium l'r lliiiiilrnl mitt (film I'rmmrtjr
Owner Will Ulve tile 4ollt Kavrtl,
Everything Gnu tmllml. j
Tho members of the Dejfulng flro com
pany am about to agitata ttio filiation
of a thoroughly equipped Uoiarttueitt
for tho city,
For Homo months past tjioy Imto bean
liivaatlirnllni. tint inntlur' ntnl n nntinlll'
... . ..... ..........
ton Let finally been arrived at by which
for nu oxnend litre of about 8E00. Detn
lug will bo provided wltli'a hand engine,
hoso cart and hoso ami a uuliiuo eyatom
of water storage for lire purposes. It I
proponed - link ti cistern on nrh corner
of tho residence and btu)nei block to
tho depth of about twenty or twenty
Dvo feet and keep tl In oontlnustly
filled with wnterif FornboutWOOaKOwl
hand engine, and hoso ran can bo pur
chasod as well na several thousand feet
of bote. Dy tlila ifletliml sufficient star
age water could bo had and tho engine
would prnvldo sulllolent forco to do fine
serviced when required.
Die department Ima Information from
the flro Insurance companies that wore
tunli 11 ilrnnrtmuiit established the rnlo
would be reduced llfly ort thn rato
ner hundred, and tho Ainjj would thus
amount ton very censlderablnitrm.
The oiiglno and othtr apparatus can
bo secured by payments, and the bual
net men nud properly ownei will bu
nilted to niaist tho boya with a prolltnln
ory contrlbiillou to provide for tho fltat
payment and for 11 couplo of ycwe to
glvo them tho llfly contH saved on ovory
hundred rate. They will thus bo placed
upon a Unit lluanclal footing ami tho
nroncrtv owner will 1n reality not be
out a penny.
Tiunn?rAu.uM.
lie U Making; Hlmelf lloiniilritulwin the
!.l Allium
Cowboys In from tho roundup In tho
Las Animas valley rojwrt wclng elgnitl
flrci In tho Im Aulimu mountains mad
by Kid und his baud of rduesndos, Tho
Indians Imvo beau camping In tho moun
tains for two or three mnuths, to JihIr
from tho flroi, and Imvo committed mini
erous depredations uimii roving herds
of cattle.
Yallujr,
Tho cowboys aro compelled to work
very1 carefully nnd daro not light t)rm
after nightfall. Tho bund Is satd to
numbur about eight buaks.
Allien (lutil Strike at Central,
"Word has been recelvetl of a rtoli gold
strike on tho Bavago llro. & Kllbtlru initio
at Central City, this county. I no prop-
erty Is known as the "Hcotch I.asU"
claim and Is bonded by tho gentlemen
mentioned. Tho owner know thoy
wcro working lu rich ore and n trial
shipment of M00 pounds wait made to
I'uebip. Tho returus were received a
day or two since and called for u check
of over (1,800. There Is pluty or the
lamo character of or ready for ship-
ment anil tho initio has evory evidence
of being n verltnblo bonansn. Tho 8av-ag- o
brothers T. Jl. uml W. .I.-- are well
kuown through tho south wast and all the
luoky partnera well merit the success
with which they have met.
Children' liny Oluervuiieei
Tho pupil of tho Methodist Sunday
school are busily cupgwl lu rolioatsliig
(Or a concert to bo glvmi as a OliIMrsn's
biyobsirvanco. Ia dunday waatlto
day set apart for tho son-low- , but owing
for preparalion
tho axei-alee- wore postponed. Tho con
cert will llkoly bo given toward tho bit
tor part of tho present mouth.
tlnitiilittrit tin Nut
n Mute liatf mlrtt
Is n demand far residence
Denting and aro hard in
obtain.
MIMUIt I.OOAT, ITIU1M.
Nitinlt Which Hntilr
Thore quite
good house.i
The loonl market Is ovarcrowded with
Arlrotmnud Oallfornla fruits and vogc
tables.
Tho Santa J"o jiay car nrrlrad yesten
day nud tho loonl employed wore mado
oalthy.
Mention,
Tho weather of tho past few days had
been warm In comparison to that of tho
last mouth.
Homo Important abaugA In the pump- -
lug mneliluorynttha wnter works will
bo made soon,
Col. J'. It. Smith haa started another
adobo rosldonoo nunr llio r-- bolug put
up by Israel King,
Mnro Indloatlou of rain during tho
woek. Tho "old luhabltauta" predict It
within a wsok now.
Thu frloudsof N. A. IJolloh aro urglntt
him lo run for County OouuniMlonur
from tho third district. jk
The family of John ItAflU.tIm Mltnbre
eattleman, have renletl tho renulnglon
bouso on Hpruoo strest.
Local cattlemen are unanimous In the
declaration "int the calf crop this year
Is an unusually large one.
All tho oandldute Imvo temporarily
taken to cover and appear to bo waiting
for aome 0110 to start the light.
1 he sahool hnuso roof Is undergoing
repairs aud the e 11 tiro building Is being
put lu shnpo for next fall's to.i.
Tho Doming Lodge A. O. U. W. U
gaining rapidly lu membership and Is
already ono of tho largest lu the Terri
tory.
Mr. aud Mr. C. II, Allnlro Imvo ri- -
moved from their rooms In the Hlobold
homo to quarters lu tho olllco building
at tho canaljjre factory,
The work of bulldlfic tho largo koTM
at Hudson lint Springs will bo begun
about tho flrtt of September nud struct
uro will bo completed by Christmas,
Hud Williams, who was recently In
j tired near Imrdsburg by a liorso falling
upon htm, Is much Improved but will
not 11c nine 10 est nut rorn inonllE ur
moro yet, owing to sovoroly sprains d
ankle.
3 lids for the carrylilg of the Unltoil
States mall from the Soutlieni I'aellln
depot to the poslofllco nnd return will
lie received by Postmaster Ilyrou ui un
111 the 6Hi Inst. J. It. KopkitM Is tho
prMittt carrier.
Albert I.lndauer haa dtsposeI of his
interest In ibe W D II ranch, sixteen
tulles to tho wt, to Thomas ltabb of
tho Mlinbret. Mr. llabb will bring Id
Mlmbroe slock to the IIugliR nttich nud
greatly Improve that property.
The resldtinU or tlio Alimbros aro
making preparation for a big picnic and
Jul 1 Meat Ion to bo hold nt Foster's ranch
on July 4th. Ihn .Mlmijrcs pooplo aro
noted fur their open hospitality aud
those who uo up on tho Fourth am as
sured of 11 good time.
Tho IIiuni.iiiiiT has received from thu
Statu Oror3ampllng('o.,of Denver. Colo
n pamphlet Usuod by them, dvsortblti
their now mill and procct's of satiipllng
ores, which alio contains other Interest
lug information and seems to bo qulto u
useful book for 111 1 now. A copy will bo
mailed free to those desiring ono.
W. Q. Uodfroy, Treasurer of tho Dbiii
log Laud & Water company has roslgned
lit twieltlim with that coinomtlou nud
leaves to day for his homo In Jlliiuoajio-- )
lis to cuter lnndncM for himself. .Mr.
Uodfroy is a gentlemon of pleasaut ad-
dress and has mado many frlonds during
bis stay In Deming.
l'robatc CJoik
VOL. XIV.-- NO. IS
THEY DIDN'T SUCCEED.
Mor4 Unsuccessful Attempts at Biifglar"
lea in this City,
TRIED PRIVATE RESIDENCES
ir. Mnnltinu Utl Up to AettitA lilt i'U'
I11I uml I tin Ilnraier (let up ami Hint
ATrnyTtioyTtirii Attempt in ltnlor tlin
tlliiiiiunii Itfililemo liy t'ut-t-ln- Open
llm Dour but Are A until t'rlalilennt
Aivnylij-itr- . (luluuyrTtiry are ftuppuieit
to ba Mexlcam,
Uurglars tnado two unsuccessful at
tempts to enter private residences Wed
ucsday ulght, Tho first waa nade at the
home of Henry Nordhaus, on Bpruco
Mrcot. Mr. Nordhaus was awakened by
It suspicions sound at ono of tho windows
and got nut of bed to seotiro hla pistol.
Tho burglars orblently. dwltied bis In
tetdlth and made their cicape, tt diligent
search by Mr. Nordhaus fulling to dis-
cover a traro of (horn.
They had merely crossed tho opim lot
Iioweveri to llio rtslueuuo formerly oc
cupied by I.. II, Drown, In whloh Wnltef
Ouliipy wa sleeping. It Is not known
whether they dsslred to stent Sir. Otilney
or tho limtfu, but at any rale that gentle
man was awakoued by tho mnraudors
trying to forco open tho door. Mr.
Qulney summoned together his deepen
bass voloo and In solemn tones, bade
them "get out" aud they got out, Mr.
Uulney nt first Intended to glvo pursuit
and mako a heroic capture, but after
thluklnj? that bo might commit mtirdor
If really nroused, went peacefully hick
to slumber. TUcro were two together
and nro supposed to belong to the Mexi
can gang.
fttoek MnrlccUi
ttpeclnl to tti IlKAnudtiTi
Kaksas Citv, June lo I waa toehfi
fiS. I0 2 TuXftur.ows.ifi.OO Q.$3.50)
beof stctr, $(W0 gG.OOf imtlrn cOws,
?1.W) 0 $aiO; stockors and fctdors, MP
eai.U; bn'.li, $1.10 f W0 sheep,
alow but steady.
CitirAOo l'rltno to oxtmltatlvo steers,
H60 9 $0.00; medium, $W) & $L00;
others, P0O 1.10 Toxans, ?3.00f
1.00. Shonp, .STi C9 P. Toplambs, IJN1 W.50.
Jlnriiioii UuFuiiIm llnliic Well.
Word from tho Mnrmoti oolnnles In
Muxluo says that whllo tho present
drought has rather isrlously Interfered
with tho early vegetable and grain crop,
the fruit outlook was never better. Tho
colonists nre fast dovt loping tholr coun
try Into it thriving ngrlnultural section.
ATlitirnlnjr Viiltnif.
Married at tho Depot Hotel Thursday
afternoon by tho Hov. W. K. Lloyd, L.
Thi Fred. U. Itostman, M. 1). of Hlabee,
Arhonn, to Miss Marjorts timildon, nt
Mntarlo, Canada. Tljo happy cnuplo
wanton to their homo lu HUbec yester-
day nftertiooti.
UntNlK'ltt'S Diimei
Thu dance given lu the opera bouso
last evening by the Deming Orulicatra
waa well attended aud was a very pleaa-an- t
affair, as aro all orchestra dances.
VvMeiiiars jiaiUfct.
Special te Hie llMmjmiT.
Nhw Youk, Juno IB Lead, a 10;
oa.
Heather Flako plug cut, the beat U- -
biioco on tho mnrknt, nt
FlilHhmnn & Heals Co.
very,Pair (juaranteEd.
1
ABDRESl! AN HWNCISCO CAU
THE HRALiam.
BBI.WBBKUY.
1I80CD EVERT WCDBCBDAT ABD BATUSDAT
W. B, WALTON, Knitoa amp ItmUimm
KVIMOItllTIOMi
Bj lk Turin Advtnr ..,... ,J.0O
If hoi ptid id sdrtuca ft wfil Ik cbsrgM,
rrVntlirf. SMVnU,lDglCO)ll 6 CuiU.
BATUnDAY JUJfJt, umi
M:Tfl 0 ULKHlt ATK.
Dtnlos Lni not had u Fourth of July
calibration for throa years and In the
laUrlni our ptoplo havn boon compelled
to to to other places for amusemimt ami
plUitirs on tho nation's nntat day. The
JlfUbLKJUT believes thnt tho coming
l'ourth should be observed ta apnroprt-nt- e
style, and while nothing elaborate
need bo attempted) tho reildenti of
Demlnjc and surrounding country can
hafe a Tory happy time at a compara-
tively amall coit. It li not Tf oil for a
town to forgot It pAtrletlstn and that U
just what wo are doing.
Let a publlo muctlDK bo called In the
opera house at once and a celebration
arranged for. It li not too Into, and yet
no time It lost. We could haTo an In-
dustrial parade, and teme addreuea In
the morning, a barbacue at noon, sports
In the afternoon and a dance at night
nnd tho cxpeniei could bo confined to a
hundred or more dollar. Denting hat a
creditable muitcal organization of her
own and nothing li lacking to make a
highly creditable display with homo
talent.
Uy all mtam lot ui celebrate the
Fourth In Dtmlngt
A Fourth of July celebration would do
more to liven up times than anything
!so, Let's celebrate.
Thero won't be enough left of the re-
publicans In Grant county after Novem-
ber to make a tint class populist party.
Tho fJoorgctown Indopoodont republi-
can movement Is the last straw which
breaks the camel's back for the g. o, p.
lu Grant.
Republican candldatea for county of-
fices are vory few nnd far between.
Anothor Illustration of "straws tolling
which way the wind blows."
After dsmonotlzlng silver, the repub-
lican party Is exhibiting the mest sub-llm- o
gall In making a bid for the west-
ern vote by such utterances as those re-
cently given circulation by Heed and
others. inCompare the men seeking office on the
republican ticket lu this countv which
those mentioned In connection with the
democratic nominations and draw your
own conclusions. No explauatlen Is re
quired.
The IIeadi.iqiit will hereafter receive
the eastern stock and cattlo markets every
morning by telegraph. .Cattlemen and
uthess aro Invited to call around and re- -
celvo tho benefit. The markets of the
day preceedlng will bo published on
Wcduosday and bsturday.
The republican nartr. from the nation
1 to tho smallest countr orcantzatlou Is
the avowed enemy of free silver nnd If
the miners and rteoi) o of Grunt countv
assist It even by the sunnort of tho local
ticket, they render aid to the party
which bus deprived them of almost the
necessities of llfo.
Candidates for county offices should
maue their announcements through the
columns of tho Headlight. It Is none
too early to do this, and no use In wait
ing for tho other fellow to announce
first. If you dsslro favor at tho hands
ei tuo nominating convention, place
yourself on record by coralnir out boldlv
with your publlo announcement, and not
the pcopto talking about It,
The voters of Grant county this fall
will be called upon to decide between
principles and not men. Let every man
revlow carefully tho histories of both
parties with roferenco to the silver ques-
tion and ha will not be long In making
up his mind that ho cannot support that
republican party which has demonetized
ellver and practically ruined the south-wos- t.
A voto for a republican Is a voto
against silver.
Perhaps the framera of the Ohio re-
publican platform are humorists. If so,
thostupenduousjoko perpetrated when
they voted confidence In veneration and
lespect for, John Ohnrmau, and at tho
same time called far bltnatallam. ! n.
couuted for only as a Joke of the highest
una uaiacst proportions, John Sherman
uud real blmetallsm are incongruous
propositions. They will no more mix
than will oil.
Whed se many pcoplo aro taking andderiving boueflt from Hood's Harsapartl
n, why don't you try It yourself T It willbuild you up. Hood's Barsaparllla will
ni alio you ojrong.
' MLNOK LOCAL ITliMU,
flinMI HipnlliK Which lis Mot Ittqulr
n More lUtcmttd Mention,
A number of new adobe house are
going tip on tho park.
Travel over both tho Southern l'eclflo
and Santa Fa systems through Doming
Is very light.
Tho property of August Tetzlaff, on
Silver avenue, It receiving substantial
Improvements.
AYIIllam llolllday, Into Collector of
Customs at this port, but mnro recently
of Bllver City, returned to Doming yes
terday and will reside her permanently.
The ltlo Qrandt Smelting Works at
Socorro will closo between the 16th of
June nnd thn 1st, Dullness depression
Is assigned at the cause,
In tho absence of their chiefs, M. 13
Stewart and M. 0. lllckuell are looking
after the BenU Fe aud Buuthern I'cclflc
inturssts respectively at this point.
N. A, llollch hat organized a bach-
elor's club for the boneflt of those mar
rled men whoee wives are away for the
summer. The object will bo explained
upon application to Mr. liellcu.
Dally stool: reports from the eastern
markets can be found on tile In the
IIsAni.iniiT ofllco. Theso reports will be
received by telegraph every morning
about tou o'clock.
The railroad returns for 189.1, show that
tho Arizona and Nov Mexico mines pa'U
more money to the Santa Fe road thau
did the grain products of Oklahoma and
Kansas combined.
The Tanning Kxtract company Is mak
Ing regular shipments of carload lota to
eastorn and European points, Tho de-
mand for tho caualgro Is proof of Its su-
perior merits as a tanulug agent.
tlOO ItcnanlilOO,
The readers of this naner will be
pleased to learn that there ie at least one
dreaded disease that science has boon
able to cure In all Its stapes, and that Is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1) the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat
ment, uairs unarm uure it taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood
anu mucous turiacet or tin system,
thereby destroying the foundation o' the
disease, and giving the patient strngth
oy uuuuinr un me constitution ana as
sisting nature In doing Its work, The
proprietors have to much faith In Its
curntlvn powers, that they offer One
uunursu uousrs ior any case mat u
falls to cure. Send for list of testimoni-
als. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, 7fic.
100, LUMBER
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size,
"WALTER O.WAILIS.
THIS
W. N. Ilcltzel Brick Co.
Are prepared to furnUh
CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
At Very Low KlRuros.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Wo tnnofctnrfinr own Hrfck mddo.oar on a
envi ifwssb
0HEAPEE THAN ADOBE,
DEMINQ. . NEW MEXICO.
French Restaurant,
roOKOKE, Proprietor
3est Eating Houso in Doming.
VKRBH 0I6TEBB IH BVEBT BIIXB.
til the Ilellaaolesotthe Besses te order at
Hessonableltttes.
BlLVKU Aykndb, DEMINQ
PRAISE, ONLY,
rCOSX ALL WHO IX3H
AYER'S
Hair Vigor
" AVer's preparation re too
well known to need nny common,
dntlon from mo i but 1 feel com.
polled to atato, for tho benefit of
utliem, tlmt six yenrs ago, 1 lost
nearly half of my lmlr, uud what
wna left turned jrrny. After
using Aycrs Hnlr vigor several
months, my lmlr foegnn to grow
pgnln, nnd with tho untural color
restored, I recommend It to all
mv friends ''Mrs. K. FitANK.
iiAUftF.n, box 803, Station C, Los
Angeles, Cal.
Ayer's Hair Vigor i
rnsrAaxD n?
D,l j. 0. ATER CO., LOWELL, MASS. S
ytlQOOQQQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO
ItntiblUOaudna TroubU.
Handlers about Demlng-complal- n that
rabbits are devastating garden! and
causing them much trouble. The num-
ber of rabbits is unusually largo this
year and the ranchors aro almost help
less against their destruction of fruits
aud vegetables.
(Heboid II it Sold.
The Slebold or Mastowon residence n
tho uon.or of Pine street and Copper
avenuowas disposed of at publlo sale
Thursday uudor an order of court, its
celrerE. h. Foster was the purchaser,
tub prlco being $3,400. Borne minor
household articles wero also sold.
Hoed's nllls euro naussa. sick head
ache, indigestion, biliousness. Try a
uor.
Chase, the cheap crocer. Is receiving
shipments of fluo fruits and vegetables
evory otner nay.
THE
Home Restaurant,
RATES!
Board by week, - - $6.00
Fifteen meals, - - COO
Siimlo mottl, - - 35
Special attention paid
to family trado.
I2MMA AUSTIN, Prop.
K. Y, Restaurant
TONU KING, Proprietor.
A First Class Euting IIouso
Oystorfl In ovory style nntl nil
me uoiicnciuM or itte sea-
son to order.
OppositoIIeymann's Storo.
Open nt nil hours, day and night
OITY
HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOH FONO, Prop.
At Thompson's Ilolol stand across
fium depot.
Everything Neat and Glean
1JI5BT ifUUlI,
Prices Itensonnblfl.
TE ACY & HANNIGAN, Proprietors.
Ill BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRUNDItS AND WNIES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STREET, DHMIMO, NEW MEXICO.
JOHN CORBETT,
MANBPAOTTnEIt OY
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DEMING, - - - NEW MEXICO.
Albert Linoauer,
VrUOtiREAtB DHALKIt IK
Liquors, Wines, Cigars
Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
oarry In stock aomoof the choicest brands of Liquors and
Cigars to bo had anywhore.
DEM1NG, - NEW MEXICO.
HENRT MEYER,
Meat Market
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee out Oustotnora eiitlafacllon.
GOLD AVENUE, DEMING, N. M.
Dispensing Druggist,
J. P. B YRON
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer In
Pore Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
riipitoHctn DEMING. NEWMEXICX
THE CABINET
E8TBLI8UED 1882.
Chas. W. Klausmann,
PKOPIlIETOIt.
NEW MEXIOftDEMING, - -
JONATUAJ1 W, Ji.lOWM, l'ieildnt. JOHN COltDE IT, Tlco fu.ldeut,
h, XX. onotrif, Uaiblsr.
--THE-
National Bank of Deming.
Ska'
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Foreign EfCbaDgo Bought and Sold, Ueilcan Money Booght and Sold.
Monoy to Loan on Good Seourity at Current Kates of
mteieat.
J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.
Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.
LOOAL B2:PR E3B.
Silvor Ave., South of Pino.
G. N. PETTBY
UKJltEB IX
Clothing Gents' Furnishing
GrOODQ,
Ladies', Gents', Misses' & Children's Fine
BOOTS AND SHOES.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
R. S. STORM ER,
THE LEADING
Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnished with taj
thing in my lino,
I MAKE 1 SPECIALTY OF FINI CAtTO,
IR am Mid, "Lout l tnr dr aa dm,1ThtbrMHKt Uflog" would tvLtth4bar tonsOt faJih. ftow could bU attest YOTun aasjlong
Winn ah, when J07IHI daya h4 naw W
ftU4 TbMnt" with tmllt which naant Um
innWu onlr dimmed fey tloudif Tban, If tthroat
Of painful thirai.hU prootad bird, It md bar
atroag
To think bow t would wUh Ufai dutleadona,
la fair iwaat face, wliw grlf tsd l(t IU
Mam,
A Undar iUdaaa dawntd m jaara took
eight
Aad bronchi thencattiis sear, Nor did aha
dr.ara
That from bar inuting heart thanitbono
Hfht
For area too weak to bear the larctr slaamThat lad hr on, at Kara redaam th nljhLliar Tbacher Wnslneon.
A NARROW ESCAPE,
Jnit bofaro tbo warbrolcocrot between
Franco And Gcnnauy I arrived In U10
latter country with tbo view of Undying
. at ono of Uio touthem untTonittcs. In
iho inoantlino, howoter, 1 wm pcndlng
n fow weeks nt Frwikfott-ontho-MRl-
where I found much to Interest mo, and
specially in regard to tbo curly llfo of
doetbo, who vtm bom Him But tlio
plcMnro of tbo iiojonnt wn.i frrentljr
damped by tbo tronblo tho polloo garo
ina
At this tlmo, ttltbotiRlnvcll acquaint-- d
ifrl'h German grammatically, I could
Itcak but n fow words ot tbo language
Knowing French, however, I managed
to got on pretty well, nit tbo waller in
tho hotola and cafoa knowing lomethlng
of that tongue, nnd moot of tbo trade-loopl- o
talking it n little. Iliwlt)fbe-Me- t
apont a llttlo tlmo prcvlomly in
Paris, I had perhaps become (omowhat
Frenchified, I had to thin extent any-
way that 1 woro my bitlr rather abort
and waicd tbo ends of my mustache. To
thU drcumtanco and to tho fact that
I iioko French In proforenco to cither
Engllili or Genu nn must, I imagine, bo
attributed thnnnnoyouco, nnd oven trou-
ble, to which I soon began to bo
When I first took up my temporary
nbodo in the imperial city, I mado tbo
jicccwary announcement of my intention
to tho ;ollcc. I mado It from tho Hotel
Ganil, in which I first installed myself.
I mado it again from tho private lodging
I hired. I repented it when I removed
to inoro commodious nnd salubrious
quart era iu tho suburbs of tbo city.
JJut nil this was uot enough. I bad no
sooner settled down iu my now quarters
nay, beforo I bad tlmo thus to settlo
down 1 was honored by ono of tho pal-
try with tbo plokclhaubo and sword
who pari for pollcetuon iu Unit laud of
noldiors.
Ho generally commenced by asking
my uarno nud profession, where I was
"born, who was my father and who my
mother, what I camu to tho fatlwrland
lot and other similar questions. While
thus cutcchlslug mo ho would tako ml-jiut- o
stock of my apartment His visit
'would bo followed in a day or two by
that of another officer, who would put
mo through tho sumo or n very similar
catechism. Then, by way of variation,
I would bo summoned, to one of tho dis-
trict pollco stntlous-- placca moro llko
barracks than anything clsothcro to bo
again subjected to 11 perfect culllado of
questionings and cross questionings,
Theso wcro all tho moro perplexing si
of my iunblllty to express mysolf iu
German and my tormentors' ignoranco
f cither French or Englislk
This wont ou, as I say, for nomo tlmo,
till, iu fact, I was at my wits' cud to
know what It all meant. I oskod sovoral
of my friends, but they could not en-
lighten ma I proposed to shut tho door
in tho faco of tho next pickellmuba that
called and rotuso to rcsjioud to tho sum-
mons of tho next inspector or what-
ever ho might bo ot police. Out the
bare suggostlou of such a courso horri-
fied my friends, for Frankfort was then
n conquered city and was treated as
tiuch. They Informed mo that to net in
such a way would bo regarded as tanta-
mount to high treason, and that as tbo
result I might find myself in prison or
elso conducted with scant ceremony ovor
tho frontier.
Finally 1 had a summons from tbo
chief of police himself, llowuamajor
ot tho Prussian army and was n tall,
Irroiul shouldered and very atutoro look-
ing personage, Sly first (ntorvlow with
this gentleman lasted over half an hour.
Ho asked too it I bod over been in tho
army, need a rifle, played with tho
ftwordi if I knew Paris, Uordcanx, Btras-bur-
whoro I was born, where my
mother was when I was born (a literal
fact), if I had any brothers and aletersi
their names, and so forth,
A second, third, and oven a fourth
tlmo I was closeted with this samo func-
tionary, each tlmo being piled with
moro and moro perploxlng. and, as thoy
Deemed to tne, absurd questions. On the
occasion ot ono of theso visits I was
asked to produce n photograph of my-
self, it X had one. As I happened to
have ana which had been taken n little
whllo previously in Paris, I forwordud
this with my compliments to tho major,
with tbo hope that when ho wished to
look upon my faco again ha wopld sat-
isfy hlrasnlf by gaxlng upon my "conn,
Icrfclt presentment" instead.
Finally I became so tired ot those
and. m I hed c -
Hero, private ASffrafn&Uon of my papers
When I was out, that I was sincerely
thinking of relinquishing my teal pur
posoot booomlng acquainted with Clef,
man philosophy mid making a llttlo
money by nowspapor correspondence. I
hod gono so far m to glvo my landlady
tiotloo to quit, when suddenly a chaugo.
came over tho soeuo,
Responding ono day to a summons!
from the major, I was agreeably mr--l
prised to find tho worthy follow in a re--1
markably good humor. lie shook mo by'
tho hand, as though I had long boon his
dearest friend, smiled all over his facA
insured mo that I was all "goot" and
"rccht, " and so dismissed mo moro per
Flexed than ever,
Very soon afterward war was de-
clared, and in tho turmoil, danger and
oxottoment that ensued I well nigh
forgot the annoyance and frequent In-
convenience 1 had been put to by tho
suspicions of tho polloo. Possibly I
should liavo thought no more about thorn
and have qulto forgotten them by this
tlmo but for an incident that occurred
shortly niter the oloso of tho war.
I was again in Frankfort, paying a
short visit to friends. Ono evening I
Was at a party given by a lady residing
in tho city. While engaged in conversa-
tion with tho editor of ono of tho local
papers tho hoe toss approached mo and
aldt
"Allow mo, Sir. , to introdnoo
yon to my vory good friend, Oolouol
OuUmicht"
I turned to ha introduced, and who
should I seo beforo mo but my friend
tho major, formerly tho chief of pollco
at Frankfort!
Wo both smiled as wo recognised
each other.
"Ah, yon haro mot before, then?"
said tho lady.
Wo both replied in tbo affirmative.
"Then I will leavo yon to yourselves.
Yon do not need any introduction from
ma"
Tho colonel had boon tliroush tbo war
and had distinguished himself greatly.
During our conversation I Midi
"I wish you would tell me, colonel,
why you paid mo svioli constant nnd un-
remitting attention when I flrtt camo to
Frankfort."
"All, yen, you would liko to knowl"
ho said "Well, como to my olllco to-
morrow, nud I will show you. That
will bo better than tolling yon," ho
added, with a brood smllo.
Ho gavo tho address of his oflloc,
which was still connected with tho po-
llco, and I called thoroon tho following
morning.
After a fow minutes' conversation on
ho subjoct of the war and our experi-
ences in connection therewith Colonol
Gutsmlcht remarked:
"I3nt you wish to bo enlightened iu
regard to tho attentions pooplo paid to
yon when you first camo among us?"
I replied thnt it would gratify ino
very muoh to bo enlightened ou th?
subject
Ho thereupon unlocked a drawer in
his escritoire, and after n llttlo search
drew forth a small buudlo ot papers
tlod together with tnpa Undoing these,
ho handed to mo n photograph and saldt
"That, I think, is your photograph,
Mr. ?"
At first I thought it was, but on look-
ing n second tlmo I saw that it was not
and said 1
"No, colonel, that is not tho photo-
graph I gavo you a year or moro ogo,
but it deems to mo it is so much liko
mysolf that it might very well pass for
mo."
"I bog your pardon. This, then, will
bo yours."
Ho haudod mo another, which was
tho real ono I had given him.
I compared tho two and was really
astonished nt tho lesomblauco thoy boro
to each other.
"Can you wonder, " asked tho colonol,
"that wo took you for nomo ono else?"
"I can't," I said "But who was the
somo ono else, and what did yon want
him fori"
"This individual," replied tho col-
onel, taking tho photograph of my dou-
ble and speaking with grout delibera-
tion, "this individual was an Alsatian
and was wanted as a spy. Ho gavo us n
great deal of trouble ho was so clover.
Wo took you for him. Wo wuro almost
certain you woro tho man, although wo
woro considerably noupluscd by your
apparent Innocence of all knowledge ot
arms and military matters. But though
wo had our doubU you would probably
havo suffered had wo uot found tho
right man in tho nick of time,"
"Buffered!" Bald I. "In what way!"
"In this way," replied tho colonel,
and ho mado as though tightening a
ropa beneath his right cor, nt tho samo
timo emitting n sound liko tho dropping
of a catch or bolt
I comprehended his meaning. I tod
vory narrowly escaped hanging as a sup-
posed spy. It was gratifying, but mado
my blood run cold.
" Wo wero much troubled with Fronoh
spies about that tlmo and had to bo
with them," added tho polloo off-
icial, with a shrug of tho shoulders, as
ho put away tho papers and photographs.
"You uow know tho reason of tho little
attentions wo bestowed upon you."
Alfred J. Btory in Million.
' X Capital Dodo
"Why, man, your novel has run into
tho third edition already. How is that!"
"It is quite slmpla I advertised in
the papers for a wife who resembles tho
heroine of my uorel. " Ithelnlsoh
Westfallsches Tageblott
N. A. BOLICH,
-- DKAT.Ktt IK--
Clothing.Boots.Shoes,
' 'hats, oafs,Gent's Furnishing Goods,
KTO KTO.
I carry a full Una In all departments and my stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods Is
the most coinpleto In (Irani county, having boon selected with special
refornnco to this markst,
Fire Shiujs and UtpwEAR of All Kinds &Sizes- -
ojlxjXj ujusrr test pbioes.National Banlc Block, - - - - Domino- - N- - M.
SANTA FE ROUTE!
Tho Groat Trunk Lino .North, East and West.
Only Lino running Solid Trains through to Kansas City,
Chicago ami St. Louis Without Change
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
From all nolnts to all nnln( In
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,
Bee thst your tickets read, "Via the Atchison, Topeha and Banta Fo Hallway.'
i iiiuuuii icumumr mini, vuiiui;uiitiiia. uic 1.111, I'll ur RliurcaGKO. T. NKJI101.HON, . p. nnd T. A., Tonoka, Kansas.
0. II. MOKKIIOUSE, I). l and I A Kl I'aio, Texas,
Or AJ1, SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming.
.
JRl
Thompson's. .. Hotel,
Opposito tho Depot.
ON THE EUBOPEAN PLAN
A. 11. TilUAU'aON, i'HOfitiKTuK
Call on Thompson for Choap Railroad Tickets
Fleishman & Seals Co,
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Speoi&l Attontion to Mail Orders.
Gold Avenuo,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Demingf Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON, PitowiiBTon.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef &c constantly on hand and at reasonable prices'
East elilu Gold Avonuo, between Homlouk nud Bpruco 8t.o
General Insurance Agent,
Tho companion roprcBOnted nt this old established ngunoy, linvo
promptly paid nil Demltig Iobbob nnd morlt your pntronngo,
l'ltOMl'T ATTENTION OIVKN TO HKNKWAI.8
Office, Silver Avonuo, Doming.
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS MB CONFECTIONERS,
ALSO OAltltY A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Highest prlco paid for Eggs and nil country produce.
GOLD AVE., - DEMING, N. M.
7ttEALKItlN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
TUB BEST l'LAOE TO BUY
BEST GOODS AT CHEAPEST PRICES.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
HENRY 3ST0RDHAUS,
DlAURR IH JLN1)
Manumctuum Saddles & Eminess.
Ropalrlng Dono on Short Notloo.
Fhotouranti ' niy makei ot Buddie (urnlilird ou RiipllcBlloit.
Gold Av bolow Fine. DEMING,
Watchmaker : and : Jeweler,
Hold Avenue. South of Hnttlce.DEMlNQ. N. M.
X good MttBnt ci VitiMlt OIi, Swl and i'latad wat'i aljviji on liind. tiiI iiUatlonIu !'lrlg aSd all wolk natraatadi
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
J. M. XIOLLtNQB WORTH,
Phynloian nnd Surgeon
Oamlng, . New Mexico.
IjAWRSMON M.DULLOOK,
m. a., , it,,
PhywiolAn and Qurcoon,
XatMrafully rxamln.d and clau.a tatlkti fur allilnfMt.ot riilou.OffloTI DunMp lliilMInf, rlpiucs Slreei.
DIl. R, F. UTOVALL,
PlIVHIOIAN AND SUKOItON,
ConitianjraiirNn for A. T. 8. r. n. It. o.
uiuout nearer uuiiaing, HlirorftYcn.no.
Attonnky at Law,
fllltflr atj, Nar Uaxlf o.
JOSEPH BOOKS,
ArrORNUV AT LAW,
l)umln, K. II.
Will nractlaaln nil tlia anuria nt DiATorrl.lory, ilio l.unil Omen tit l.aa OiucpaaiiCl
fo buainei Willi tlia UopRrltnanta at
onicn' Hiivnr ATonua turner of rinsat.
T. V. CONWAY,
Attornoy nnd Oounoollor at Law,
nirtr city, nw lileo.
t M.Aiut.iriTii, O.n.OKuu.
At.torn6 tidw,
0rtlnf, Saw Mexico
W. B. WALTON,
Attohniey at Law,
Hc.iiiShtora,
Damns, Xtr M.ilra,
GBEMAN
Beer Hall !
JQHX DKOICIIUT, I'noi'.
ICE COLD BEER!
Importod & Domostio
LIQUORS,
AND
Bost Brands of Cigars
Gold Avonuo, Doming N. M.
FAT PEOPLE!
VK Ottt.iTy 1'tu.a will rnlura vour w.liht
PKIIMANIiKTI.V frnm U 10 13 0UDil. ft
month, NO NTAIlYIMJ, alrlcn... ur ln)uti
no I'uiiMirrr. ibfj build np thi,Mitii
and Uautlfr Ilia toiupt.xloni NO VIIINIi
1,1'f or nMlHAM. NTOII r AIIOOMI'.MN
and tllflU-til- t lirrmlilne mirelr irlloved. NO KX
ri:HIirNTI,iitii arl.nlinc mil lolllu ra.
Ilf f. adoptrd nnljr a(irr.araut cxiwrltnta. All
erilura tipilld illtrct ftjm nar ofllro. 1'ilro,
Jl.u.) por iiiick.k'o Ittrxi ick.K. (r A.U tjr
mall notipald. TMtlmor.lala and patllcu.iira(mini) Sen,
All t'orrr.pomlnice Strictly Conllilaiitlul,
PARKflEltlEOyCO,, Boston Mass.
DEMING
J. B. HODGDON
Projirlotor.
On Gold Avonuo &nt It. II. Dopot.
Latest Nowsaior nnd 1'orlodluaU al- -
wnys on nami.
Jeivotry, Urlo-a-bra- o utnl Nnvaltlni.
NowhiuI Cuniitloto Lino of
Gent's S Lai'ies' Boots SSIioos
Cheap for Ciuh.
dt,
J, A. JXKKllAItl'a IIIIAHI).
Iffinlng,
1'oilnmco:
DaidIdb, H. it
Itnr"(Jtdar Utorr
llunnialna anciHoanrlna,(Irntit County
Kaw Mexico.
Iloreallrniidi
IIUCKKTB CATTLB Ct)i
tlrniitni.,
Iforttnbrand
amoon l.tlblp.
Two liiimlrdt
and dflliM
rtwntd !
paid far air.it
and wutiction of
andpfr.on lit.nj
Ins or liaiiullnr
Hnil.rllil. brand.
l'oilofflta ad
w Mxlu.
OtU AMU HUW HKXICH ItANOlt AN'U OAT-TI,-
COMPANY.
' Ham, Alamo
llnyoo, at, iMtharn
laj, aftitjritlat
Naw Ji.iico- -
fettaffli.
Uatalnf,
Kaw Maxlra
AltUUHT lilNDAUKIl,
JUnta twaira
ta aouttt nt
y vm nraaa
H
n tha Lit bin
t'AtlornM.
Dewlnx, N. it
r"CHR
9BAWBBKL.y.
HEADLIGHT. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING".
SATURDAY JUNIt, 10 ISO .
1, J, IUuolat la back from n ttln into
the Anlrnw valley.
Straw bats for Gents nt the Itncket.
Kidder ti rocilvlnir choice frulla and
vegetables tlglit along iin l keens tljft
uci ioisciou uvuum. ui vtrutonoi in 1110tity.
l'osTJUrnm J. V, Union U expected
back from Kansas
For fruth end vegetable go to
I Chase's.
Ladles' lioierj at tbe Itncket.
Nni.tiK hr.iiv,n, of Cook', li visiting
the family of Judge Field.
Gent's suits made to order, 113.50 at
tho ltackct,
"WHcn you want gml crocerlt
Olark'i.
V, U, Holmdat has entcrod the cm'
jdoymont of tho Tanning Ihtrnct com
p'any.
Vaitre cloning out our tlock of
tiby's waists regardless of cost. Jfow
ii the ( line to buy.
U. Wohnstr (0 Oo,
Beef, Iron & Wine, the bctt summer
tenic, over piaccu upon me mantel, ox- -
JCaiil IIkyjiaks Is contemplating n
siimmifr sojourn to ibo Ulla couutry
about tho flint of July.
Straw hats at reduced figures to
dote out stock at
0. "Warmer tO Oo.
Allumlnum soles at tho Itncket.
Soda water, ginger ale, cider and nil.
klndi of refreshing summer drinks at
II. M. JIUgllCI.
Am.hn II. MaoDo.-um- i, of tho Silver
City Smttnti catno down between trains
yeitorday.
Meducllon In I'lillitrrii' Hole,
We will place on tale thh morn-
ing 25 dozen children's colored hose,
ifses from 1 1-- 2 to 8 h'J tn title
thread and cotton at tho low prke
of Jfi cents a pair. Used to tell
from 25 to 40 coif iter pair.
Q. Wormscr 0 Oo.
Vmv. Lo.vn, of the UllUboro public
schools was the gue' of the ltiv. Y. K.
Lloyd Wednesday
For the very best meats go toStenson's.
Luscious oranges mid lcmona nt
Clark & Co'i,
New dried frulta Juit received at
uiaric a ua i.
J. A, Maiionct will make n business
trip east In a few dnys. Ho will be ab
sent about two weeks.
Gent's shirts at tho Itncket.
California fruits. Ilananau, oranges,
anu lemons arriving ovory otiuir tiny.
T. 8. Hoblnsou.
Kat Btenton's boel and grow fat.
J. R. I'iskk and bride, of UllUboro,
visited M. 13. Stewntt hero Wednesday
aftornoou and veiling.
Corsets at tho Itackct.
fcut'.u Wnterl
I have started up my soda fountain for
tho summer with a largo variety of line
uavors, wan arounu anu get a ruiroen
log drink.
It. S. BTUimmt.
TlmtTlrril reallnr;.
Wilt bo cured by tho great summer
tonic, jfcei, iron a nine, emu exclusively by Olark 4: (Jo.
(JIU'UTV COl.l.EOTOll J. J. SlIHIItUAK, of
Hllver City, nirsd bis distinguished phiz
upon tho streets ycitrday afternoon,
Twlca A Week.
I hnvo mado arrnnuements by which
I will have linn vealtwlcnn week Wed.
nesdaya and Saturdays tho very best
that can be secured. Call arouud and
place your orders.
John Btensou
Hon. Thomas lli;n.t.v, Assistant Unit'
d Slates Attorney, pasted through up to
Silver City yesterday from Hocorro and
Albuquorfjuo whero ho lias boon attend
Ihg court.
Tho "Racket tho original cut prlco
atoro,
John Stenson has the best beef In the
city and wants tho publlo to trr It.
J.U, aiu:iiniAT, of tho Conk's Peak
mining company, was In tho city yester-
day. The company has not yet started
lo make auy shipment from tho rich
sirlko In tho Urnphlc, but will soon be
ready to tako out ore.
Calicos at the ltaukct.
Olughams at tho Itncket.
Thrrs Tlm n Waok.
Uenrv Meyer, the oldest establish!
auU only rollablo butcher, will hero- -
ajiqr nave inn very uneii veai for tile
three times a week. Call and get some
rcauy goou meat.
The best wny to avoid scalp diseases,
hair fallluc out. and premature baldneiM.
Is to use the belt preventive known for
mat purpose iiairs iiair ltenewer.
ltfltlil unit Ittnavtitxt.
Tim Turf anloon has been rod (tod and
renovated throughout and is now l.
It lathe nnaiMt. nffltt nml
most mviiiug iiouse in Jjuininif. Only
liest llqunra and clgurs. Cttfl arouud
anu lie us
Wti.tutr fivrro , UT
Mr. Judge reck
Dyspepsias m
MrsTJudgo Peok Tolls How:
8ho Was Cured
Bnfferers tram DytaiiU iliould rra4 the fol-
lowing letter from Mr. It. M. TttV, ir ot
Judge I'm It, r Juitlce st Truer. 01. and a witter
connected with tin Associated 1'reiii I
"lira deep tenia ut eratltuda fur tlis treat
beiwpt I have rxrelred from the me of lliwd's
HufiiliatllU, I luxitiMn led to write tbe fellow
Ink statement fur the licueftt ot sufferers .who
mar tm alnillnrlr nftlirltil. For IS )tf li luV4been a groat suocrer from djrxit4 ntid
Honrt Trouble.
Alraoit eTerrtlilna 1 ale would itutreis ma I
tried dlReretit treatments and medicines, but
failed torenltio relief. Twn years sbo i Irl'-i-
rrIKif uikjii inq tn trr IIihkI's H.irintnrilla,
Tho Urn Ixttlli I ixitleed lieliml me, su 1 en n.
Unued Inking It. It il d m su murli vol Uil
mr friends )ok uf the Imtirorem nt. 1 tare
re!red aueti cratt benefit from It that
Oladly Rocommond It.
I now horn art excellent amietlte and nothlnul
eat eter dliUeoi tnu, ft alsu keeps up utf
Hood'sCures
netlt and strenctli. 1 Cir ,t erslia Hood's
uwirilli too muoh." Miift. Jl. M. rue it,
Truer, California, tletl OOUU
Hood's Pllla are hand made, and
la proporUca and appear auceSJc. ajioi. 1
Illitilcr v Ilia Cou.
Have wo a herd law In Doming? If
so let us enforoo It. Lot someone start
n town herd, for I positively swear that
all those mrasloy oowi and blooded once
nlfo, that trim tip my trees any more,
then climb the tioia for tho top limbs, I
will cause to bo arrested and looked up
after uext Monday and they will stand
good for all the costs that may bo
brought against thorn. Uno hna to sit
straddle of the fenco with a olub In eaoh
hand to keep them awny. Ten days
moro and they wilt hnvo nt least u dozen
ot as lino trcos as tho sun over shone on
all eaten up nnd will be pawing after
the roots.
II. II. KlDDlllt.
Now roods nt the ltucket. Call and
sco them.
A handsome lino nt ladles' black and
tan shoes and Oxford ties at Pettey'o.
I'lno Hue ot clgara nt l'ratt'a frull
stand.
Irfillerl.Wt.
I.lst of letters remaining uucallod for
In Doming, X. 31., 1. 0. week endingj uno loin lot' i.
Arlota Florea ltemedlos Alkcn W II S
llritton Valentine llrlggi John
Cauo (Jacinto (lofxF.Mnrtli V
Mnrtlnes Bamuol Jlnrtlncr. I.ouls
Madrid Julio timlthFrnulc
Sctnerns Auastacla Itloo V do (uuieii)
6calpor Ollloe Demlng
Wlliuerdlug J Mra
J. V. llvitox, V. M.
Apricots, plums, ottbbage, now pota'
toce, omugea and lemoni fmt In nt
Fleishman & Ilenla Co.
Oo to Pratt's for fruits of the season-I- ce
cream and summer drinks.
A. Waujs bin returuod from old Mox- -
Ico nnd claims to be tho man who has
como back without u fortuuo lu sight.
Thread cheap at tho itncket.
I.UIIl'll (ItlUlli.
Wo hnvo just rooelvcd n lot of fanoy
limnli ntiil iilmilri tnni limt thn Ihlni?
fern cold lunch or n summer outing.
Tho good nro Imported from France and
are neatly put up In tin onus. Try them.
Fleishman os Ileitis Co.
Mnn. UfttiwN, JIus. Hoi'kinb and Mus.
ItoniNKON will leave for tho l'aclllo coast
Sunday. Thoy did not no last week as
erroneously reported by the IIiiaumoiit.
Cut prices nt tho Itncket.
t'retty Itlliliuuii.
Our specialty this week Ian lino or
pretty ribbons, just received yesterday.
Utir stock of hats li also being constant-
ly replenished. Wo nro heiuliiuartors
for everything In tho millinery nnd
dressmaking lino.
llnnwx it J lorKi.su.
Iniiroreit Itmlnli fur Hale,
One mllo north of Demlng on tho
Mlmbre. (food windmills, tank and
fcuoof. l'lvo BoreJ In high state of cuu
tlvntlon. A bargain.
11. l'AUT.
TiirRnle.
Hlght fine mlloh oowselngly or by
tho Herd. I'rlCel reaaonnblo. Apply at
ranch.
Mill. LlMUK COI.I.IMS.
Ayort Hair Vigor Is a Universal beau-tlfle-
llarinlesfi effeotl'vo, and nareo
able, It hai taken high rank among toilet
articles. This preparation causes tlilti
nnd woak hKlr to become iibundant,
strong, and bnalthy, and rvirtoreilo tny
linir Hi enp it.al i olor
D1KC uw m WATER CO.
Ar imw o rutins Dulraslt Lots sal Clocks ot
In Paacela of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
Demlng, conveniently located to tbe depot and
pottolDce, with
Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
They have an luoxhnustlblo rmpply of Water, and will be able
to fttrnUh aiilllclcnt Irrigation for (i,000 to 7,000 acres.
Those anticipating settling lu Demlng would do
Well to npiily roon and seenrn lands nnd lots
iioarcet the reservoir and pipeline. The
Company will sell tho
Lands on Easy Paynjepts.
And oxact only S3 per cent, on the first payment, and tho ether
payments to bo divided tn suit tho ptirchnser at tbe
low rate of 0 per cont. per annum,
OLD AID HIW MEXICO
Improvement
-- OWXHItS
I
Low Prices
Company.
DEMISTS TOWITSITE
BUSINESS! RESIDENCE LOTS
Tho above Company desires to call the ntloiitlon
uf those celling ilomcs lu tho Southwest to
the fnct that no bettor opportunity can be
found than Diuiimi, (tmnt Co., N. M.
B.Y.McKBYES.-Agbnt- .
NALASKOWSKI & ROSCH,
tbaCTfrftari4IIelttarlnChinnrr
CONMCTORS BUILD8BS.
UFIDLSTERlirc ADD CABINET .(AKIIIG. ESTIMATES FURNISHED,
on Ar.iui.
DemingTraiisierCo!!
W. R. MERRILL, Managor.
DUiiilulloii or l'nrliiprlilp.
KetlM li twrto ulrwi ibst lb narUieribtithrHnforIIlllilWH(n W. i. IfsllMll suit
0. P.. Norernti, holni a brick mnklnj d eau.
Mil llrfek Ob.,11, (r.b ilfiMlted. lr;lltll will sHnme all nbilsMlonn sad olltMr. ! slnne autttorlitd tu
in Uw flriu u
AM II llrTtrit.
U. li. NnarooH.
l or III Inr.iriinitloii of Ilia l'litillc.
Tho Doming fi Water company
hnvo laid malnee. and nut out lat-
erals oonvonlentIo about 100 frttnlllon
and builnsM houies-n- iid will turn on
the water, as itonu as the connections nro
made with tlio promise by tho owners
or oeoupants. The company Is also
rendy to supply for Irrigation, as
soon asn Riilllclont number of nppllcn-tliili- n
He mud.' lo
...wi iipvuy.e (.t
ium)luj.
OK Tim- -
Easy Terms,
AN 0 FEED STABLE
nuii.ih is
mid Grain, Wood and Coal
Loctl Express and Delivery Warjon.
Niitlrforl'iilllrl!nil.
rrltni fKfwJIeilw. Third JndlrUI 1)1
trlMSAun air oi ursnuirtn Ji.rri )n. Ka.setS, Dlrorce.
Willi I' I'raU.
Tn Willfil'. Frill:
You r brb,r tht a anil In Cliinrorrlist t4i iwniiHHiffd ym 11. (In tuldirlet enurt within and for l.l eaantrot Orant,
Territory tfareuld, lij Sarah M, remblalv
aat Ooteplilnant irr for a tw of atxalutsdlvorna an.) stlffM ground Ihfiotor Ibat ranh flld ma ngl(tMt ta proildo and maintain
Aiitl ton ara fnrlhr nnllfld Ihtt nnliai nit
aelrreursuriraiMln aaldtiiitat lbofl!eof
ef this aenrt
oil or ixiorai i ami Honour in rttnutgiur a. ii.
ISfil, a iltim iiru rent) will l rtndarto
aaaliMt roil, aad AM caufe villi Prp'wl la
aeeerdlag to law and Iha raise ot inTi
co art.
L.N l.moia,
rif rk and ffi'iin I'nancarr
n 14 ("ti in nniut
!, XMl(lt ! f .'U4lLll.Al.l
and
whop oioi.n
seeDunu, lleiMtl
trinMK tiuW
Lnntl
their
wator
and
nollM
agnlnat
I'ratf,
T.S.BrOBmSOir'B
Grocery &Con!ectioncry
It located on
Pino Stroct, throe doors west ol
First National Bank.
STAPLE AND FANOT
GROCERIES
tbit Ctnnot k Tteit In ihe coentrj-lil- t
itockot
CANDIES
it the rami end Freihett.
Yin Flnett
ASSORTMENT SWEETMEATS
In Dtralpg.
Doors Always Opon, nnd Orderi
Promptly Filled.
W. fi. MB31RILL
(SticccMorlo rendition A Marilll)
utiwa ix ill kixvi or
f .MINING & BUILDING
Lumber!
A FULL STOCK OF
Doors,
Windows,
Window.Glass
Orders by mall promptly attended to,
Dotal iijr, Notv Mexico.
WllOLSIlLS 1NU llKTAIt. IisaLsn la
MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY
Gutno in Sonson,
Milk UeliverotJ to All Parts ol
the City.
Shop, S liver avenue, oppo-
site Llnauer's Store.
Frank Proctor,
Blacksmitbing
Kim
Wagonmaking,
Dealer in Hard Wood k Iron.
, Horse Shooing a Spcotalty.
fnild Avenue,
DTMTtVO, NEW MVXWO.
D
